Order now on our partner delivery platforms:
46 Telok Blangah Drive
#01-85 S100046

Free delivery
for orders over
$60 on Oddle

@theoatberry
www.oatberry.com

ACAI BOWLS

Start your day with a bowl-ful of colour!

Freshly-blended açaí berry and banana purée decked with your favourite fruits, toppings
and Oatberry signature granola. Each of our açaí bowls come with a dollop of protein-rich
chia seed pudding (made with coconut milk), and are finished with desiccated coconut
and a drizzle of your choice.

MAKE YOUR OWN ACAI BOWL

TROPICANA
mango | dragonfruit | passionfruit |
banana | Oatberry Original granola

CHOICE OF 1 BASE
açaí base | açaí + chia seed pudding base

BERRYLICIOUS

CHOICE OF 1 OATBERRY GRANOLA
Original | Original (Gluten-Free) | Dark Chocolate
| Double Chocolate | Cinnamon Apple |
Very Berry | Maple Pecan (add $1)

strawberry | blueberry | banana |
Oatberry Original granola

CHOICE OF 3 FRUITS
banana | papaya | dragonfruit |
mango | strawberry | blueberry

POWERNUTTER

CHOICE OF 1 TOPPING
goji berries | pumpkin seeds |
sunflower seeds | sliced almonds
CHOICE OF 1 DRIZZLE
macadamia butter | organic honey |
organic maple syrup

sliced almonds | goji berries |
mixed seeds | banana |
Oatberry Dark Chocolate granola
$7.90 (M) | $11.90 (L)

$8.50 (M) | $12.50 (L)

ENERGY BALLS

OATBERRY GRANOLA (60g) IN A BOWL

Original | Original (Gluten-Free) | Dark Chocolate
Double Chocolate | Cinnamon Apple | Very Berry | Maple Pecan (add $1)

WITH MILK

OR

dairy | soy | coconut | almond

WITH GREEK YOGURT
natural
$5

$4.50

OPTIONAL ($1 EACH):

chia seed pudding | almonds | pumpkin seeds | sunflower seeds
banana | mango | dragonfruit | passionfruit | strawberry | blueberry

JUST GRANOLA All you need are the simple things in life!
Vegan and allergy-friendly. Dairy, egg, soy and peanut-free.

ORIGINAL

CINNAMON APPLE

$4.90 (80g) | $16.90 (350g)

$4.90 (80g) | $16.90 (350g)

DARK CHOCOLATE

VERY BERRY
$16.90 (350g)

$4.90 (80g) | $16.90 (350g)

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE
$4.90 (80g) | $16.90 (350g)

Grab a few and go, go, go!

Now you can, with our oat energy balls that are bite-sized and lovingly handcrafted
to fuel you with the goodness of oats and nutrient-rich pure homemade macadamia butter.

CHOCOLATE MALLOW
oats / cocoa / chocolate /
vegan marshmallow

STRAWBERRY MALLOW
oats / strawberries /
vegan marshmallow

QUICK BOWLS Fuel up fast with our basic bowls!

BLUEBERRY
oats / blueberries

DATE &
GINGER
oats / dates / ginger
$6 for 3

APRICOT ALMOND

oats / apricots / almonds / coconut

CHOCOLATE ZEST
oats / citrus / cocoa

BEVERAGES

MAPLE PECAN

$5.90 (80g) | $19.90 (350g)

OATBERRY HOUSEBLEND
COFFEE

ORGANIC TEA

Espresso | Long Black
$3.50

English Breakfast |
Earl Grey | Chamomile |
White | Peppermint

served hot

served hot

Latte | Flat White |
Cappuccino
$4

$2.50

NATURAL COCONUT
WATER

330ml
$2.50

BOTTLED MINERAL
WATER

500ml
$1.50

